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Pollicization is an amazing operation that combines surgi-
cal skill with brain plasticity. Th e concept is to substitute 
a functioning finger for a deficient thumb. The deficient 
thumb is defined as one without ample function to con-
tribute to prehension and grasp. Th e most common reason 
is hypoplasia with absence or instability of the carpometa-
carpal (CMC) joint, which obviates stability and func-
tion.1-3) However, there are additional causes that may ne-
gate thumb function, such as trauma, macrodactyly, multi-
fi ngered hand, and a mirror hand. Th e more time I spend 
caring for children with congenital hand differences, the 
more likely I am to pursue pollicization as an option to 
reconstruct the hand impaired by thumb hypoplasia and 
other ailments. I fi rmly believe that the best substitute for 
a deficient thumb with small girth, unstable CMC joint, 
and/or insufficient extrinsic/intrinsic muscles is a mo-
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bile functional index finger. Adrian Flatt, MD (personal 
communication) has been an inspiration, mentor, and 
abounding with sage advice. He has extended congenital 
indications for pollicization to include a thumb smaller 
than a small fi nger and I concur! Reconstruction of a small 
hypoplastic thumb even with a stable CMC joint will pale 
in comparison to pollicization of a “normal” index fi nger. 
Th is decision requires a “heart to heart” conversation with 
the parents. The parents make the ultimate decision but 
the established surgeon has substantial infl uence. I spend 
substantial time explaining that “function trumps form” 
and that thumb ablation and index pollicization will result 
in enhanced function versus reconstruction of a small 
scrawny thumb. In addition, people are not very observant 
and a robust thumb with excellent function has better ap-
pearance compared to a small skinny thumb that contrib-
utes little to hand function. When in doubt, I recommend 
the parents discuss this decision with other parents who 
have made a similar difficult decision. This exchange is 
facilitated via a list of willing parents and support groups. 
Of course, cultural infl uences are important factors to be 
considered during this decision making process. Parents 
and society may ultimately negate the concept of thumb 
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ablation and index finger pollicization. The parents are 
welcome to keep the “thumb”, however; I avoid surgery to 
reconstruct a type IIB hypoplastic thumb as the results of 
index fi nger pollicization are far superior.4)

BRAIN PLASTICITY

Cortical plasticity and motor relearning play a pivotal in 
functional following pollicization. Th ere is a large region 
of the sensorimotor cortex (SMC) homunculus dedicated 
to the hand. Researchers are trying to understand the 
changes in SMC following injury, repair, and reconstruc-
tion.5) Techniques include transcranial magnetic stimula-
tion, electroencephalography, magnetoencephalography, 
functional magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), structural 
MRI, and positron emission tomography.5-9) Human corti-
cal plasticity is a complex process that involves the unveil-
ing of previously ineffective connections and sprouting 
of intact aff erents from nearby cortical and/or subcortical 
territories.

Giraux et al.10) have demonstrated that after hand 
transplantation, the original SMC map for hand activation 
is restored. Th e transplantation reverses the SMC loss fol-
lowing the initial hand amputation. Similarly, successful 
toe transfer produces temporal activation within the SMC 
cortex consistent with cortical plasticity.11) Functional 
MRI has demonstrated that a patient learning to use their 
toe transfer lead to an expansion in their motor cortical 
representation. Practice magnifi es the changes within the 
SMC cortex. As the new motor skill is mastered, there is a 
subsequent decrease in the amount of cortical representa-
tion.5,11) Functional MRI studies have provided evidence 
that that motor reorganization continues to evolve over 
time and may be modifi ed by training and experience for 
a protracted time.12) Th ese fi ndings suggest that prolonged 
therapy and training may be necessary to maximize corti-
cal reorganization and functional outcome.

The effects of pollicization have yet to be studied 
with reference to cortical plasticity. Th e locale and quan-
tity of homunculus thumb representation before and aft er 
pollicization is an intriguing question. Without a doubt, 
fundamental changes occur in the SMC cortex as the in-
dex fi nger transforms into a thumb. Th e initial rehabilita-
tion likely involves cortical plasticity with the development 
of new connections and adjacent sprouting from nearby 
cortical and/or subcortical territories.

TECHNIQUE

The current technique of pollicization represents a con-

solidation of contributions from surgeons over the last 
100 years.13-15) My personal technique stems from direct 
interaction with other congenital hand surgeons, espe-
cially Marybeth Ezaki, Peter Carter, and Terry Light. Th eir 
surgical nuances have been incorporated into my current 
procedure, which has been fairly consistent for the last 10 
years. I must profess that my technique will likely undergo 
further subtle modifi cations as I learn more from congeni-
tal hand colleagues.

A stepwise approach is used for multiple reasons 
(Table 1).16) First of all, multiple steps are required for 
completion of the procedure and this approach avoids 
“missing” a crucial step. Secondly, I operate at a teaching 
institution and this methodical approach is “teachable” to 
interested fellows. I will detail the basic surgical approach 
and highlight special circumstances that require surgical 
alterations related to the underlying diagnosis and anato-
my encountered.

POLLICIZATION FOR THUMB HYPOPLASIA 
(TYPES IIIB, IV, OR V HYPOPLASIA)

Following general anesthesia, the child is placed in the 
supine position. A pediatric tourniquet (Delfi Medical 
Innovations, Vancouver, Canada) is placed on the upper 
arm. Th e pediatric size is smaller in diameter, avoids irrita-
tion in the antecubital fossa, and extends the surgical fi eld. 
Preoperative antibiotics are routinely administered. The 
extremity is prepped and draped in sterile fashion.

Th e skin incision must be nimble to allow easy index 
finger transposition and creation of an adequate thumb-
index web space (Figs. 1 and 2). I currently use a modifi ed 
design by Marybeth Ezaki and Peter Carter that allows 
more glabrous skin to be placed along the palmar aspect of 
the index fi nger.16) Th is improves the appearance of the in-
dex fi nger once in the thumb position, such that the index 
looks more like a thumb compared to other incisions. 

Th e limb is gently exsanguinated to facilitate iden-
tification of the vasculature (Fig. 3). The palmar skin is 
incised fi rst and the radial neurovascular bundle isolated. 
In children with a type IV or IIIB thumb hypoplasia, the 
single vessel within the digit can be traced to radial neu-
rovascular bundle of the index fi nger (Fig. 4). Dissection 
then proceeds further ulnar to identify the common digi-
tal vessels to the index-long web space. Th e proper digital 
nerves to the ulnar side of the index and the radial side of 
the long finger are isolated. Proximal microdissection is 
necessary to further separate the proper digital nerves to 
ease pollicization (Fig. 5). Occasionally, there is a neural 
loop that encircles the artery that must be addressed to 
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prevent compression of the artery during index transposi-
tion. I cut the smaller of the two nooses to eliminate any 
compression. Th e proper digital artery to the ulnar side of 

the index and the radial side of the long fi nger are also iso-
lated. Th e proper digital artery to the long fi nger is ligated 
to allow tension free index fi nger pollicization vascularized 

Table 1. Stepwise Approach to Pollicization

Step Technique Rationale

Exsanguination Moderate Vessel identifi cation

Skin incision Ezaki design More glabrous skin along palmar aspect of thumb 
and excellent thumb-index web space

Isolation palmar neurovascular bundles Loupe magnifi cation and meticulous dissection Preserve sensibility and circulation to index

Microdissection of common digital nerve Intra-fascicular dissection Mobilize nerve for tension free pollicization 

Ligate proper digital artery to radial side of long fi nger Ligature clip Allows constant visualization throughout the 
procedure

Release A1 pulley to index fi nger Prevent buckling of fl exor tendons after pollicization

Incise intermetacarpal ligament Allows repositioning of the index fi nger

Elevation of dorsal skin with preservation of dorsal veins Delaying dorsal exposure allows veins to be fi lled 
with blood 

Extensor tendons freed from adjacent Confi rm appropriate line of pull to index fi nger 
pollicization

Extensor and fl exor tendons are not shortened Adapt and shorten over time

Elevation of the fi rst dorsal and palmar muscles from the 
index metacarpal and metacarpophalangeal joint with 
a strip of extensor hood

Sharp dissection Muscles will be advanced to proximal 
interphalangeal joint and length is necessary

Identify and tag the radial and ulnar lateral bands about 
the proximal interphalangeal joint 

Pull on lateral band until desired function is 
evident and tag band with suture

Prior to bony resection, identifi cation is easier

Shorten the index fi nger by removing the majority of the 
metacarpal bone, including physis ablation

Fine bladed saw to cut metacarpal perpendicular 
to bone through its metaphyseal portion

Index too long for a thumb Physeal ablation 
prevents continued metacarpal growth

Distal cut directly through physis (epiphysiodesis)

Reposition index metacarpophalangeal joint into 
hyperextension 

Fixation of the index metacarpophalangeal joint 
into hyperextension using a non-absorbable 
suture placed through the epiphysis and dorsal 
capsule

Prevents unwanted thumb carpometacarpal joint 
hyperextension

Kirschner wire is passed anterior to the metacarpal 
epiphysis, into the proximal phalanx, and out the 
proximal interphalangeal joint 

Wire driver This Kirchner wire is used as a joystick for index 
fi nger positioning and ultimate fi xation

Align the index fi nger into the thumb position with 
45-degrees of abduction and between 100 and 
120-degrees of pronation 

Metacarpal epiphysis is aligned anterior to its 
remaining base and Kirschner wire drilled 
retrograde across the metacarpal base to 
secure the position

Replicate thumb position

Tendon transfer to restore intrinsic function to the 
pollicization 

First dorsal interosseous sutured into the radial 
lateral band and the fi rst palmar interosseous 
sutured into the ulnar lateral band

Maximize function in grasp and pinch

Inset skin with absorbable suture Skin inset advanced and inset along the palmar 
aspect of the “thumb”

Index appearance similar to thumb

Inset web space skin Avoid suture line in thumb-index web space

Trim any excess skin

Defl ation of tourniquet and meticulous postoperative 
dressings

Bulky hand-dressing with long-arm soft cast Ensure circulation, protect pollicization, decrease 
chances of inadvertent dressing removal 
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by the radial digital artery and the common digital artery 
(Fig. 6). We use ligating clips to mark the ends of the ar-
tery as these remain visible and a constant reminder of the 
vessels locations to prevent inadvertent vessel injury. Th e 
common digital artery is traced in a proximal direction. 
Beware of arterial variations that require additional dissec-
tion, such as the common artery originating from the deep 
arch.

The first annular pulley of the index finger is in-
cised to prevent buckling of the flexor tendons after the 
digit is shortened (Fig. 7). Th e intermetacarpal ligament is 
divided. Th e dorsal incision is then sharply elevated with 

conservation of as many dorsal veins as possible (Fig. 8). 
Th e index extensor tendons are inspected and any connec-
tions released to promote a direct pull to the index fi nger. 
I do not shorten the extensor or flexor tendons as these 
musculotendinous structures adapt over time. 

The first dorsal and palmar interossei muscles are 
traced to their attachments into the extensor hood (Fig. 9). 
Th ey are released with a portion of the hood in prepara-
tion for transfer. The tendons must be carefully isolated 
from the collateral ligaments about the metacarpopha-
langeal joint. The neurovascular bundles must be pro-

Fig. 1. Volar skin design (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 2. Dorsal skin design (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 3. Isolation of radial and ulnar neurovascular bundles (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 4. Volar dissection of a type IIIB thumb hypoplasia with tracing of the 
single vessel to radial neurovascular bundle of the index fi nger (Courtesy 
of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).
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tected during elevation of the interossei. Prior to cutting 
the metacarpal, the future insertion sites for the tendons 
transfers are identifi ed within the extensor hood over the 
proximal interphalangeal joint. A suture placed for later 
transfer of the fi rst dorsal and fi rst palmar tendons into the 
radial and ulnar lateral bands, respectively (Fig. 10).

The index finger is shortened by removing of the 
metacarpal bone from its base to the epiphysis. A fine 
bladed saw is used to cut the metacarpal base in a per-
pendicular direction through its metaphyseal portion. A 
rongeur can widen the base by pedaling the cortex open, 
which increases the surface area for healing. The meta-

carpal is dissected in proximal to distal direction and the 
distal cut is directly through the physis using a knife blade 
(Fig. 11). Physeal ablation (epiphysiodesis) prevents un-
wanted growth of the index pollicization.

Th e normal index metacarpophalangeal joint hyper-
extends and the normal thumb carpometacarpal joint does 
not hyperextend. To rectify this discrepancy, the index 
metacarpophalangeal joint is fixed into hyperextension 
prior to pollicization. Th is is accomplished by suturing the 
metacarpophalangeal joint into hyperextension using a 
non-absorbable suture material passed through the epiph-
ysis and dorsal capsule (Fig. 12). Subsequently, a Kirschner 

Fig. 6. Ligation of the proper digital artery to the long fi nger (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 7. Incision of the fi rst annular pulley of the index fi nger (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 8. Elevation of dorsal incision with preservation of dorsal veins 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 5. Microdissection of the common digital nerve between the index 
and long (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).
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wire is passed adjacent to the metacarpal epiphysis, into 
the proximal phalanx, and out the proximal interphalan-
geal joint using a wire driver. This Kirchner wire is used 
as a joystick to facilitate index fi nger positioning. On oc-
casion, interosseous sutures will be used to hold thumb in 
position (Fig. 13). Th e index metacarpal epiphysis aligned 
anterior to its remaining base with carefully position-
ing into 45-degrees of abduction and between 100 and 
120-degrees of pronation. The Kirschner wire is drilled 
retrograde across the metacarpal base to secure the posi-
tion. Additional stability is obtained via tendon transfer of 
the fi rst dorsal interosseous to the radial lateral band and 
the fi rst palmar interosseous to the ulnar lateral band (Fig. 

14). Th e skin is carefully inset with absorbable suture (Fig. 
15). Th e suture line for the fi rst web space is advanced dor-
sal to avoid suture material and scar within the fi rst web 
space. Any redundant skin is excised.

Th e tourniquet is defl ated and the “thumb” observed 
for 5 minutes. The arterial circulation usually returns 
quickly, although vasospasm can result. Time, warm soaks, 
and patience often leads to resolution. Persistent lack of 
blood infl ow requires exploration for injury. Venous con-
gestion is more common, which can require reapplication 
of a looser dressing and/or release of any taut suture. Th e 
postoperative dressings are critical and follow standard 

Fig. 9. First dorsal interosseous released from the extensor hood. 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 10. Sutures placed for later transfer of the first dorsal and first 
palmar interossei (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Phila-
delphia).

Fig. 11. Distal cut of index metacarpal through the physis (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 12. Metacarpophalangeal joint sutured into hyperextension using a 
non-absorbable (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).
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hand dressing practice. A long-arm soft  cast (3M Scotch-
cast Soft  Cast Casting Tape, St. Paul, MN, USA) is applied 
with the elbow flexed to greater than 100-degrees to de-
crease the chance of inadvertent removal. This fiberglass 
casting tape does not set to a completely rigid state, but 
remains slightly flexible when cured. More importantly, 
the casting material can be unwrapped without a cast saw 
that is petrifying to the young child. The child is admit-
ted overnight and the arm is elevated to promote venous 
drainage. 

MACRODACTYLY

Macrodactyly is an uncommon congenital difference 
that is dramatic in presentation. Macrodactyly is com-
monly associated with lipofibromatosis of the proximal 
nerve.17,18) Most macrodactyly occurs in a single digit or in 
a region innervated by a single nerve (a.k.a. nerve territory 
oriented macrodactyly). Th e digital growth is either pro-
gressive with excessive growth over time or static, which 
maintains a steady proportion with the rest of the hand. A 

Fig. 13. Thumb positioned and secured with interosseous sutures 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 14. Intrinsic reconstruction using fi rst dorsal interosseous (Courtesy 
of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 15. Skin inset and sutured with absorbable suture (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 16. Three-year-old girl with progressive macrodactyly of the left 
thumb and index digits (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).
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macrodactylous thumb is usually positioned in extension 
and abduction (Fig. 16). Longitudinal and appositional 
bony growth continues until skeletal maturity. Over time, 
the digit(s) enlarge and motion decreases, which increases 
functional impairment.

Treatment is diffi  cult and the results are oft en unim-
pressive.19) Static macrodactyly can be treated with proce-
dures that limit ongoing growth (epiphysiodesis), reduce 
digital size (debulking), and/or correct deviation (osteoto-
my). In contrast, progressive macrodactyly is best treated 
with early amputation and hand reconstruction. Progres-
sive thumb macrodactyly requires thumb reconstruction 
via pollicization or free toe transfer. 

Pollicization for Macrodactyly
Th e surgical plan must be nimble as the underlying ana-
tomy is variable. In children with macrodactyly of the 
index and thumb, long fi nger macrodactyly may be neces-
sary. Part of the surgical strategy is to obtain independent 
thumb function by utilizing autonomous motors.14) Fortu-
nately, the tendons are relatively normal in size and can be 
transferred to achieve independent thumb function. The 
underlying lipofi bromatous median nerve complicates the 
procedure. Carpal tunnel release and intrafascicular dis-
section is necessary.

Th e procedure begins with a large skin incision that 
incorporates the standard pollicization incision (Figs. 17 
and 18). Deeper dissection tries to remove as much of the 
diseased tissue as possible. The enlarged median nerve 
is identified as well as the superficial arch (Fig. 19). The 
nerves and arteries supplying to the thumb and index 
fi nger are then divided with a combination of bipolar elec-
trocautery and vessel clips. Th e carpal tunnel is released, 
followed by internal neurolysis of the median nerve ham-
artoma. The digital nerves supplying the long finger are 
separated from the nerves to the index and thumb and the 
excessive nerve hamartoma is resected (Fig. 20). 

Th e fl exor pollicis longus tendons, as well as the ex-
tensor indicis proprius, fl exor digitorum superfi cialis, and 
flexor digitorum profundus tendons to the index finger 
are tagged and divided as distal as possible for potential 
transfers to the thumb. Th e thumb and all of its associated 
musculature, including the adductor and the thenar mus-
culature is amputated. Similarly the index fi nger and its as-
sociated musculature are discarded from the remainder of 
the hand (Fig. 21). Th e index metacarpal base is retained 

Fig. 17. Volar skin design (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 18. Dorsal skin design (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 19. Enlarged median nerve and superfi cial arch isolated (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).
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as a possible base for the long fi nger.
Attention is then directed towards long fi nger pol-

licization. Th e A1 pulley is divided, followed by division of 
the intermetacarpal ligament and volar and dorsal interos-
seous fascia. Th e interossei to the long fi nger are separated 
from their insertion preserving the collateral ligaments to 
the metacarpophalangeal joint. Th e long fi nger metacarpal 
is then divided through its physis performing an epiphys-
iodesis. Th e digital vessel to the ring fi nger is divided and 
the common long-ring digital vessel is mobilized with 
the long fi nger. Th e common digital nerve is divided in a 
proximal direction to allow for tension free pollicization. 

Th e long fi nger metacarpal is cut at the base, and the in-
tervening metacarpal segment between the physis and the 
base is removed (Fig. 22).

Th e index metacarpal base is contoured to accom-
modate the metacarpal head of the long finger. The long 
fi nger metacarpophalangeal joint is positioned into maxi-
mal extension and pinned using an antegrade 0.045-inch 
Kirschner wire driven out of the proximal interphalangeal 
joint. Th e metacarpal head of the long fi nger is then inset 
into the base of the index metacarpal, and pinned into 
position by driving the Kirschner wire retrograde into the 

Fig. 20. Digital nerves supplying the long finger are separated from 
median nerve hamartoma (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 21. Amputation of thumb and index finger with preservation of 
the index metacarpal (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).

Fig. 22. Long fi nger metacarpal is removed (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital 
for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 23. The long finger is inset into the base of the index metacarpal 
with careful positioning (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).
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metacarpal and trapezoid (Fig. 23). Th e thumb is carefully 
positioned in approximately 60 degrees of radial abduc-
tion, 45 degrees of palmar abduction, and ample prona-
tion. Th e fl exor pollicis longus is transferred either to the 
fl exor digitorum profundus for independent thumb fl ex-
ion or utilized as an opposition transfer. The dorsal and 
palmar interossei are transferred to recreate the abductor 
and adductor functions, respectively. Th e extensor indicis 
proprius is transferred to the extensor digitorum commu-
nis tendon for independent thumb extension. Th e skin is 
carefully inset and standard dressings are applied (Fig. 24).

ULNAR DEFICIENCY

Ulnar deficiency is four to ten times less common than 
radial deficiency.20) This anomaly affects the post-axial 

border of the limb and can be confused with radial defi -
ciency by the physician not familiar with upper extrem-
ity congenital anomalies. Th e hand can have radial-sided 
anomalies ranging from a narrow web space to absent 
thumb.21) Pollicization of the adjacent digit is indicated to 
enhance function. Th ere are some anatomic variations in 
ulnar defi ciency that can make the procedure more chal-
lenging. Underlying neurovascular and bony anomalies 
must be incorporated into the surgical procedure.

Pollicization for Ulnar Defi ciency
Preoperative clinical and X-ray evaluations are mandatory 

Fig. 24. Final position after the skin is inset (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital 
for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 25. Three-year-old girl with bilateral ulnar deficiencies and a left 
hypoplastic thumb with a bifi d metacarpal (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital 
for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 26. Volar skin incision incorporating thumb ablation (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 27. Dorsal skin incision (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).
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prior to surgery. Underlying bony abnormalities can be 
incorporated into the pollicization (Fig. 25). In cases with 
a hypoplastic thumb, the skin incision must be modifi ed 
to incorporate thumb ablation (Figs. 26 and 27). Follow-
ing skin incision, the neurovascular bundles are identifi ed. 
The hypoplastic thumb is mobilized on its neurovascu-
lar bundle. Any substantial muscles are preserved and 
used to augment the index finger following pollicization 
(Fig. 28). The radial digital artery to the index finger is 
isolated and protected. The A1 pulley is opened and the 
ulnar neurovascular bundle is identifi ed. Th e radial digital 

artery to the long finger is ligated (Fig. 29). The neuro-
vascular structures are mobilized in a proximal direction 
to prevent any kinking during index fi nger transposition 
into the thumb position. The dorsal flap is elevated with 
preservation of dorsal vein for venous outfl ow. Th e hypo-
plastic thumb is amputated (Fig. 30). In cases with osseous 
anomalies, creative thinking is necessary to optimize bony 
support. Bifid metacarpals create a unique problem and 
osteotomy is necessary. Th e osteotomy must consider any 
double physis and avoid unintentional physeal arrest. Th e 
bifi d metacarpal does provide a wide base for thumb pol-

Fig. 28. Isolation of neurovascular bundles and residual abductor pollicis 
brevis to be incorporated into the pollicization (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 29. Ligation of the radial digital artery to the long fi nger (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 30. Amputation of the thumb and its phalanges (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 31. Resection of the radial portion of the bifid metacarpal with 
preservation of a large base (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).
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licization (Fig. 31). Th e index metacarpal is shortened and 
a distal metacarpal epiphysiodesis performed (Fig. 32). A 
widened base allows fi xation with two Kirschner wires for 
additional stability. The standard musculotendinous re-
construction is performed with augmentation of any mus-
cles that were salvaged from the hypoplastic thumb (Fig. 
33). The skin is inset and sutured with 5-0 plain suture 
(Figs. 34 and 35). Some skin contouring is always neces-
sary. Following complete closure, the tourniquet is defl ated 
to ensure good capillary refi ll is returned to all digits. Sub-
sequently, a long-arm thumb spica cast is applied with the 
thumb exposed for neurovascular monitoring.

MULTI-FINGERED HAND

Th e multi-fi ngered hand presents with multiple variations 
on a single theme. In other words, the hand has an exces-
sive number of fi ngers and no thumb. Th ere is a distinc-
tion between a multi-fingered hand and a mirror hand. 
The multi-fingered hand has a normal forearm segment 
while the mirror hand has ulnar dimelia.22) The multi-
fi ngered can occur with syndactyly and/or polydactyly. In 
cases of polydactyly, there is usually fi ve or six fi ngers. Th e 
surgical treatment must be individualized to the particu-
lar hand with the ultimate goal of making the best thumb 

Fig. 32. Shortening of the index metacarpal for pollicization (Courtesy of 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 33. Fixation with two Kirschner wires and abductor reconstruction 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 34. Skin countering of the first web space (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 35. Closure with 5-0 plain suture (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for 
Children, Philadelphia).
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possible. Pollicization techniques are variable and each 
hand has a unique set of challenges.

Pollicization for Multi-Fingered Hand
Clinical examination and X-rays occasionally supports 
pollicization of two radial digits when they are combined 
within a syndactyly and separation would result in a sub-
standard thumb (Figs. 36 and 37). Th e volar skin is incised 
and the neurovascular bundle isolated. There is often a 
large artery between the two digits that must be preserved 
(Fig. 38). Th e common artery to the ulnar side of the radi-
al two digits is isolated and the proper digital artery to the 
next adjacent digit is ligated. The A1 pulleys are incised 
and the intermetacarpal ligament between the radial two 
digits and adjacent ulnar digit divided (Fig. 39).

Dorsal dissection is performed with preservation of 
dorsal veins. Th e interossei are elevated with a portion of 
the extensor hood. Any interosseous muscle between the 
metacarpals is excised or incorporated into the subsequent 
muscular reconstruction.

Bony reduction is complicated and both metacar-
pals are removed with the distal cut through the physis 
(Fig. 40). If the metacarpophalangeal joints are located at 
diff erent levels, then a single metacarpophalangeal joint is 
used to from the carpometacarpal joint. Otherwise, both 
metacarpophalangeal joints can be incorporated into the 
carpometacarpal joint reconstruction.

A 0.045 Kirschner wire was drilled through the 

Fig. 36. X-ray of 3-year-old girl with bilateral 6 fi ngered hands (Courtesy 
of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 37. Clinical examination demonstrates conjoined motion of the two 
radial digits (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 38. Volar dissection and identification of neurovascular structures 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 39. Incision of A1 pulleys (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, 
Philadelphia).
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metacarpal head and out through the proximal interpha-
langeal  joint. Th e two radial digits are positioned into the 
thumb position and the K-wire drilled retrograde across 
the metacarpal base. Intrinsic reconstruction is performed 
using the available muscles. Th e goal is to reconstruct the 
abductor pollicis brevis and the adductor pollicis. Th e fi rst 
palmar interossei is oft en used to reconstruct the adductor 
pollicis. If there is a fi rst dorsal interosseous, this muscle 
can be used for abductor reconstruction. Otherwise, the 
previous muscle between the two metacarpals can be used 
to reconstruct the abductor by advancing the tendon into 
the extensor hood. Th e skin is inset with 5-0 plain suture. 

A standard dressing and long-arm spica cast is applied (Fig. 
41). Th e subsequent X-rays yield a bizarre bony arrange-
ment, however; clinical function is remarkable (Figs. 42 
and 43).

MIRROR HAND

Mirror hand is described by symmetric duplication of 
fingers within the hand attributed to replication of the 
zone of polarizing activity or its signaling molecule, sonic 
hedgehog protein, from the posterior margin of the limb 
bud to the anterior aspect (Fig. 44).23) Th e forearm has two 
ulnae that support duplicated ulnar carpal elements and 
the radius is absent. The soft tissue anatomy is peculiar 
and complex.24)

Fig. 40. Excision of both metacarpals (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for 
Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 41. Postoperative appearance after intrinsic reconstruction and skin 
closure (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 42. Subsequent postoperative X-rays following bilateral pollicization 
(Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 43. Left thumb position and pinch function (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).
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thumb function and avoid using too many muscles that 
will compete for function. Careful positioning is necessary 
for optimal prehension.

REHABILITATION

Th e cast and Kirschner wire is removed four to fi ve weeks 
aft er surgery and a short arm thumb spica splint is fabri-
cated. Occupational therapy is started with an emphasis 
on thumb usage. Th e initial goal is large object acquisition 
followed by smaller objects and ultimately fi ne pinch. Ac-
tivities for encouraging grasp pattern include tearing up 

Pollicization for Mirror Hand
Th e absent thumb is managed by pollicization.25) Th e most 
mobile radial fi nger is selected for pollicization and the re-
maining radial fi ngers are removed (Figs. 45-47). An expe-
rienced occupational therapist can help decide which fi n-
ger to utilize. A similar skin design and surgical technique 
is utilized. Many of the surgical points highlighted for the 
multi-fingered hand apply to mirror hand pollicization. 
The underlying anatomy can be confusing and diligent 
dissection is necessary. There are a plethora of muscles 
and tendons that can be used to augment the pollicization. 
Th e surgeon must select those muscles that can augment 

Fig. 44. Three-year-old girl with mirror hand and seven fi ngers (Courtesy 
of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 45. Ablation of the two less mobile radial digits (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 46. Polllicization of the most mobile radial digit (Courtesy of Shriners 
Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 47. Appearance after pollicization (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for 
Children, Philadelphia).
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paper, picking up pencils, opening containers, playing with 
small objects (cars and blocks), coloring/scribbling, pull-
ing sticker apart, and picking up leaves (Fig. 48). Standard 
wound care is also performed consisting of scar massage 
and soft ening techniques.

The splint is worn all day splint all day except for 
quiet supervised play activities, scar massage, bathing, 
and therapy for four weeks. The splint time is gradually 
diminished during weeks five through twelve and then 
discontinued. As thumb motion increases, strengthen-
ing is slowly added to the therapy regimen. Activities for 
strengthening included playing with dough, riding toys, 
holding objects with handles (bucket), and grasping balls 
(tennis ball/baseball).

OUTCOME
Th ere are a variety of factors that aff ect outcome (Table 2). 

Th e principal factor is the preoperative status of the index 
digit and the presence or absence of adequate muscles/
tendon units.1,2,13,26-30) A mobile index finger with robust 
extrinsic and intrinsic muscle-tendon units will make an 
excellent thumb that participates in grasp and mobility for 
pinch (Fig. 49). In contrast, an index finger with limited 
active and passive motion may provide stability for gross 
grasp but is unlikely to be used for pinch. In these cases, 
the child is more agile with scissoring pinch between the 
remaining fingers. For this reason, pollicization is more 
reliable in patients with isolated thumb hypoplasia com-
pared to and patients with radial forearm defi ciencies and 
diminished index mobility.1,2,28,30)

Another factor is age at time of surgery. Th e precise 
age to perform surgery is debatable. Younger surgery takes 
advantage of brain plasticity and ease of incorporation into 
daily activities. Th ese “young” factors are mitigated by the 
anatomical size of the neurovascular and musculocutane-
ous structures. I recommend pollicization at about one 
year of age to allow for some hand growth, while optimiz-
ing the positive aspects of youth. Late presentation is not a 
contraindication for pollicization, however; the adolescent 

Fig. 48. Activities for encouraging pinch pattern include playing with 
stickers (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia).

Fig. 49. Three-year-old with ulnar defi ciency depicted in Fig. 25 (Courtesy of Shriners Hospital for Children, Philadelphia). (A) Left thumb position. (B) 
Gross grasp pattern. (C) Fine pinch pattern.

Table 2. Pollicization Factors

Factors that infl uence pollicization outcome

Status of fi nger

Age of surgery

Technical factors: incision, technique, dressings, etc.

Surgeon

Rehabilitation
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is oft en surprised about the change is his or her hand. Pre-
operative discussion will limit the astonishment following 
dressing removal.

Technical factors that influence outcome include 
surgical technique and the choice of bone and tendon 
realignment. Th e technique requires a stepwise approach 
to craft the thumb in optimum position with adequate 
muscle-tendons unit for mobilization. Similarly, surgical 
experience has a positive infl uence on the outcome. Polli-
cization is a relatively uncommon procedure that requires 
considerably repetition to gain adequate experience to the 
circumvent variations in anatomy. I perform about 15-20 
pollicizations per year and feel comfortable in tackling a 
standard pollicization for hypoplastic thumbs as well as 
pollicizations for abnormal circumstances, such as poly-
syndactyly and macrodactyly. Pollicization is NOT for 
the pediatric surgeon or adult hand surgeon. Th ese cases 
should be performed by a pediatric hand surgeon familiar 
with the intricacies of the procedure.

COMPLICATIONS

Pollicization is an intricate procedure that has multiple 
pitfalls that result in suboptimal function. Early com-
plications are related to arterial and venous blood flow. 

Inadvertent arterial injury requires microsurgical repair. 
Venous problems are more common as the dorsal venous 
plexus is tenuous and preservation is difficult in more 
complex pollicization procedures. Transient venous con-
gestion requires elevation, loosening of the dressings, 
removal of dorsal sutures, and even evacuation of hema-
toma. More severe cases may require unconventional mea-
sures, such as leech therapy. 

Long-term complications are more prevalent. Any 
unsatisfactory outcome requires an analytical approach to 
fi nd the root of the problem (Table 3). Additional surgery 
may or may not be available to improve the status and 
function of the thumb.31,32)
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Table 3. Pollicization Pitfalls and Complications 

Type of failure Etiology Treatment

First web space contracture Insuffi cient web space reconstruction or loss of skin fl ap Revision web space deepening via z-plasty or dorsal rotational fl ap

Stiffness May be ascribed to preoperative condition of index fi nger 
or secondary to scarring related to surgery

Inherent stiffness not correctable. Surgical adhesions can be 
treated by tenolysis.

Excessive length Failure to ablate index metacarpal growth plate Epiphysiodesis and ostectomy of metacarpal

Malrotation Technical error (under or over rotation) or loss of fi xation 
during postoperative care 

Rotational osteotomy

Lack of opposition Primary defi ciency in intrinsic muscles or inability to 
reconstruct interossei

Opposition transfer
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